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WATERFRONT RESTAURANT – NOVOTEL GEELONG
$25 per person (Monday – Friday) / $30 per person (Saturday & Sunday)
$15 per child (5-12 years)

Fresh Fruits
whole fruits, fruit salad, selection of sliced fruits, seasonal berries

Continental Items
selection of cereals, variety of breads, assorted Danishes, sweet & savoury croissants, assort-
ed doughnuts

Hot Dishes
grilled bacon, chipolata sausages, hash browns, herb marinated field mushrooms, grilled 
tomatoes, baked beans, pancakes, crepes with filling & sauce, frittatas 

Cold Dishes
bircher muesli, variety of flavoured yoghurts, cold cuts of meat, smoked salmon, selection of 
cheese & crackers 

Show Kitchen
chefs prepare eggs to your liking:
fried, poached, scrambled, boiled

Omelettes made to order:
choose your selection of vegetables and meats for Chef to prepare you a delicious omelette

Eggs & Muffins
choice of eggs Benedict, poached eggs royale or poached eggs Florentine

Organic Corner
organic breads, fresh juices, muesli, jams & natural yoghurt

Daily Specials
Chef’s will prepare different delightful dishes everyday 

Dietary Requirements
If you have any dietary requirements please let the friendly staff know as much in advance as 
possible so the Chefs can create a dish especially made for you keeping your dietary require-
ments in mind. 

Timings
Buffet breakfast is served everyday from:
Monday - Friday: 0630 - 1000 |         Saturday – Sunday: 0630 - 1100

Reservations
Call 5273 5460 or email dining@novotelgeelong.com.au
Bookings are essential for buffet breakfast.

Any bookings for weekends with more than 6 people have to provide credit card details.
Cancellations without prior notice or less than 24hours notice will incur cancellation charges of $10 per person.
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WATERFRONT RESTAURANT – NOVOTEL GEELONG
$30 per person    |    $15 per child (5-12 years) Children under 5 eat free
Monday - Friday: 6.30am - 10.00am  |  Saturday - Sunday: 6.30am - 11.00am

Fresh Fruits
whole fruits, fruit salad, selection of sliced fruits, seasonal berries

Continental Items
selection of cereals, variety of breads, assorted Danishes, croissants, assorted doughnuts

Hot Dishes
grilled bacon, chipolata sausages, potato gems, herb marinated field mushrooms, 
grilled tomatoes, baked beans, pancakes, waffles, frittatas

Cold Dishes
bircher muesli, variety of flavoured yoghurt’s, cold cuts of meat, smoked salmon, 
selection of cheese & crackers, salad bar

Show Kitchen
chefs prepare eggs to your liking: 
fried, poached, scrambled, boiled

Omelettes made to order:
create your own omelette with a selection of vegetables and bacon or ham

Eggs & Muffins
choice of eggs Benedict, poached eggs royale or poached eggs Florentine

Organic Corner
organic breads, fresh juices, muesli, jams & natural yoghurt, chia & sunflower seeds

Daily Specials
Chef’s will prepare different delightful dishes everyday

Dietary Requirements
If you have any dietary requirements please let the friendly staff know as much in advance 
as possible so the Chefs can create a dish especially made for you keeping your dietary
requirements in mind.

Reservations
Call 5273 5460 or email dining@novotelgeelong.com.au
Bookings are essential for buffet breakfast. 

10% surcharge on public holidays

Any bookings for weekends with more than 6 people have to provide credit card details.
Cancellations without prior notice or less than 24hours notice will incur cancellation charges of $10 per person.
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